
young friend 'How do you do ? What do
you want books about New Zealand for ?

He answered with a sad face, ' I am order-
ed off to. that place.'

Indeed,' I said, why is this ?r
Oh, yeu know, I have bon rather wild

lately, and they tell me I have just donc
far myself. The old doctor says, If I go te
New Zealand at once, -I may Ilve; but that
It la quite impossible if I remain in this
country.'

I thoughit to myself, God has' varidus ways
with men, If they will not icrne,' they may
have to 'go.' If they wil not'yield in one
.Way, ho tries them In another.
In.the meantime several books were brought

and set before my friend. Some with pic-
turcs and no maps, and others with maps
and no pictures. Ho was obliged te supply
himself with more than one book te obtain
the information he wanted.

While the parcel was belng tied up I said
te him, 'Why are you getting se many
bookî '

He replied, 'I necd them ail In order te
acquaint myself with the place te which I am
going. I must get to know something
about- the manners of the people, and the
climate ; aise what preparations te make.'

'Yes, exactly se, that is well and wise,' I
said.

He having paid the bill and taken up the
parcel, we set off together.

On our way, I sald, 'My dear fellow, if
you had given .your heart.to God, I do net
think you would have had this banishnent
from home put upon you. Now, the next
best thing for you to do is to accept this
sentence as f rom God, and ask him te bless
It:to your soul's good.'

The young man 'was rather sid,. and I
thought impressible; se I wont on to say,
You have .refused, nany Invitations te come

to Ged, and now ho is bidding you t go.
,Thank him that It is net te go away out of
this world,. but -at present only te another
part of it, where you may perhaps live and
enjoy health. ,New, do you propose te
spend your life there as you have donc here,
or be a wlser.man?'

'I have been thinkitg about.that,' he said.
I sec now -what a fool I have been; but

the fact is I am as weak as water.'
You.. dear fellow,' I replied, ' thon you

are exactly the kind of 'person te go to .God
for strength. Do net trust yourself, or
your own resolutions.'
.. By this time we were passing the bible
depot, se I went In, and, In remembrance of

the kindness I had received from his fami-
ly, I bought a good bible, and wrote his
name in it.

'Here is a book for yeu,' I said, ' a book
.which will tell you of a botter world than
New Zealand. , It bas maps, pictures, Illus-
trations and directions of all kinds. Mind
you rond this as well as the other books you
have bought It Is well to know about the
land te which you are going. I am doctor
onough te tell you that we have no abiding
city her ; we are all under orders te go, but
where ? To heaven or te hell ?'

My young friend was very sad at the
thought of going away from homo, and, as
he said, perliaps te die in a far-off land, and
be buried by strangers.

Ho was intending te read his books, and
by thoir means set up an object of hope In
his mind. But, notwithstanding this effort
te cheer himself, the prospect of dying -in a
strange land made him very unhappy.

I was rather glad It did. I said te him,
'New, my' dear fellow, de let me persuade
you te give your heart te God before you go.
It will do you good, and nothing will cheer
and comfort your dear mother so well. She
will have auxiety enough about your going
off alone, especially in your precarious state.

You rcally ought to give her'this eomfort blooms, takes ber stand on thë heghese
The voyage itself may do you good, and the plane, as to thes g tngs, croates around her
climate yonder re-establiish your healtlh, or It a sweet atmosphere which has its maglcal
may.not. Give God your heart.' effect on those whom sbc meets. One such
S.'I.will, he said withemoi1on girl will- uplift avILole seC young people,'
'Thank God,' replied. 'No then, do holding them te that which is noble by Uic

It, and I wIll call again, and see you In the force of her own sweet eonsistency, althougli
evening.' she may never say aword in blamte re-

In the'evening I found him In a most hope-. probation.
fuI condition. Ha vas not ignorant of the , 'Evelyn..Archer is comingehome froin col-
way of salvation; all he wantod vas a definite loge,' said Rlph Earl to a friend. 'When
surrender of himself te God, and this he now Evelyn is bore, nobody knows how she does
made unreservedly. After a. few words of it, but we alil take more interest In good
cheer and encouragement his seul came Into things. The young mon go te church more
liberty. What joy awaited his dear mother regularly. The town puts on botter man-
next morning, after the sleepless and aux- ners. How one girl can manage to do sa
lous night she had passed. muclh nobody can tell, for she seems te be

New, Lord,' she said, 'I can trust my boy doing nothing, but there it is ! A fellow
with thee anywhe re,' would be ashamed te de anything mean when

In due course ho embarked on his voyage Evelyn Archer vas around.'
and arrived lu safety at New Zealard. There Yet quiet Evelyn's only spell vas that of
ho travelled about and had many opportuni- One who communed with God and daily on-
ties of testifying for God an1 telling about- deavored te let her light shine.
salvation, which was tco much ieglected in A girl's hand should never effer ·tempta.
these parts. ..- tion.to anyone. A 'girl's lips should never

The physician had .toId him that, if his jest about sacred things. A girl's temper
health Improved by. the end othe year he 'hould be serene. A girl's friendship should
might return te England. bc always a.mong the hôncst and upright.

Accordingly he.came home, and spent many One great mistako 'which à girl sometimes
bappy years in-the Lord's service, joyfully makos, is in accepting attentions from and
following, and by hiis life recommending yielding -her love te a man Infirm of purpose,
him te others. . He.-was. especially led te er-ring in practice, who assures her that her
care for young men whohe knew were wast- love will be his salvation. It never will
Ing their .lives in dissipation and folly. He Jesus Christ mnay and wil save the man who
could speak f eelingly te such, and ' arn them repents and forsakes his sis and bgins a
te take heed from his own case. Teti- new lite of trust ànd- service. But the man
moules of this kind are better oteni 'than who thus abjures hii past and bdgins to fol-
doctrines and prècepts.-Rèv. W. Haamin low Christ iS not a weal sentimenti t yil

The Christian.', Ing to. crucify n heï endei-est. nature a
wOman who disapproves his condut !but

loves and tries to uplitt'hîm De not marry
man te reform hini'my dear gIrl'hbut lotA GirI's Influence hn give prof e rgfiraÙe Mb r ho

( sn aeven asks your love.lie

The suitor who is worth a woinah's. love
Net long agò'l heard a girl defend a man should be worthy. So let hlm livè that ho

for a course ' of conduct which 'was, te say m be the rbtect r not the d' eit
the least, open te iiuch criticism, If .net othe.: woman who becomes his 'wife.
really censurable.' Her Inexperience, per I do net wish te be understood'as say-
haps, made her confidént, for tie expression ing that good mon ai-e rare; or that women
of her opinion, that one cannot hold a man have a monopoly of the -virtue for ihis
te the same rigid standards of right living would -be manifestly unjust and ntrue. But
which are demanded of a -woman, was un- ilie' influence of pure and' earnest women
qualified. An older friend challenged 'the sheuld ever.be for the elevation et:Uhe race
position taken by the young girl, and in a audi the enlightenment of s~oiety. 'Bear
fow sentences showed hcr that.,right and a lily in thy hand,' dear lady, aýd' carry
wrong are the same for human belngs, what- île Chrizi-life te men.-Margaret Sangs-
ever their surroundings, that a man, equally tr.
with a woman, Is bound to live soberly, hca-
estly, and in the fear of God.

What I want te impress upon girls is a
feeling that their Influence for good or 111
on the characters and lives of men is poten-
tial and far-reaching. A girl cannot con- Que is sometimes asked by yeung people
done vice in ier associates. She must not te recommond a course et readig. My ad-
have loosely elastic notions as to what her vice would le that they should confine them-
brothers and cousins and the men aie meeta selves te thc supreme books in wbnterlit-
socially may do without reproach. The erature, or, stili botter, chc>ose some one
truth is that a man bas no license be- great auther, and make themsolves thor-
yond that accorded te -a womn, and oughly tamiliar with hlm. Fer, as ail rends
good mon and good voinen do net need l iead te Reme,se de thcy likewîse 1ea away
ceuse. There is abundant liberty for ail fren IO , a d yoe ime fnd ay in erder te
riglit-mindoi and right-deedod persons, with- undrmtand peraectly and weigh exactMy .a
iu the sate and sacred circle et divine and vital pleco of litature, you ion le gthe-a
human law. . nsly sued pmeaeatly persuaded te excursions

A. girl exorcises ler influence, tiret and and explorations oet which you litte diaml-
most strongly, by siply. bIng good ber-' cd he n you bgan, and fmk d yourselvos
self. By good. I man al that thc toi-m im- chelars befor yet are aFar,. F or re-
plies : trutlitul, siucere, vu-tuons, Chr-istian. member that thore ta nothing less profitable.»
Suci a girl gees on her way as Una 'wit tean scolaRship, or aything more ea-
lier lion. EvIl des net tou lier, for bar some in the atta meut. But in moment
gah-mints an rhite. -, pr soansty, inteh-, ye have a dfte atm, attention a qli-.
prance, are raplled, acd lun lier pesd oued ,tee iother tu memry, ad ail that
onice. . . yen acqui-e groupa and arranges ftacîf In au

We hu ta e an exampla: it may ho bille- order thaat la lucidy beause everyxer sod
reading, oir church-goeng, or attendance on alays I lat Intelligent reotitn te en-
Uic mid-week prayr-meeing. Th. ygou tral ebject ef constant and rowng ntrest.
girl who aiway, as naturally as Unc foyer -James Russeil Lohl.
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